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a^mf lshinghl. .e arions puipo.c. Lada üi^^earanS^ 08 ^
o-^rtf'X wro„gVU^i r'C ' o^To tr!’n?‘Wfrrti dep»rture- hutv-

j,.a„7net had made h'metg very soc- boura ®idü2? aîon»°thearCh-Pd l*^nt 
IM)le and entertaining, he ocean*- oYri-nJiv along the coast and »n- 
pmted the man with the nKwtler^ had^t** <£ery! one be met If they 
pliclt confidence and truly boy lab and ütti/?UC^ a b°y' A® he described, 
eagcrnosa to see the “n'oehorse.' ^ dreaming that all the

It wan only wt'ei he at Icet found IÏÏ' was “’“lY ensconced be- •
himself alone and looted in thvea in Florence’s room
<Usmnl ranhe, wLloh, were on!» dim- h „ nc, petted and entertained by 
ly lighted by mcans of tee thtok ,eï th?1 iC devo.»7
blocks or glass that composed the “ “P?" *‘,om“ate the time pass 
walk above, that he began to realise and ,P*easantly as pos-
how Imprudent he had been to trbetl unt11 “T- Carrol should
an utter etranger. *"ïr an appearance.
. Erory morning, before any of Ils kind^8 a^tn°JfH f?te <* affalrs-a 
household was astir, Elr Walter slo e !Tm7thre>^?7kc7y of fata th»t this 
donin to him, bearing a basket ot y J?ul 'f *? .* «rand estate and 
food and a bottle of m lk, which he 1 a „„ a «*“*<» In bis
hlnwetr had secretly conveyed from 1 |J5[? ®*8tJ®' hiding from the usurper 
Î1* Pastry. , But ha would never » 1Tlras‘‘"alnly; scouring the country 
falk with the boy or heed hit plead-
“£?. to be released. He simply de- Î., 6 us7al boor Anna tapped 
posited the food upon the table, and °“ Florence's door, 
thon hurried away as quickly as pas- , lt was locked, but, motioning Jamie 
«ble. , to bf'ju'et. «be arose and opened It,

Once Jamie, having grown deeper- bolding It so that the girl could 
ate, hod sprung pset him and almost n”, ®ntor. 
gained tile door, and where, whWri I7°d jyou not to come," she said, 
overtaken by his captor, he had CU,7,VJ‘ when Mie saw who was there, 
liberty IUte a Young tiger for his '"“t some one must wait

-Eot *t was no use ; the brute force 
<xi $ he mum
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Feeding Beef Animals.I :

I
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Before you begin to Med, select the, Wo find it pays to put feeding ani- 

best possible animals, sajid Prof. J. JL male in a loose bo*—of rourse the^muet 
(irisdale, of the Central Experimental î*6 of foirly uniform size—8 or 6 In a box

ssuîÆftïsaï1 $£S^.tvs a»7
S„"S2,u£K.m,"b5;-,k&‘js abpi

Syff&t5*te'a.rss K#jwStssiri»6 1

ï."4,'„'r,d„ï„a-. •.-.&sba i- 1heart room, is essential shown J»“ÿ*,«tr»w, and as much hay. Well \
thickness and depth, 'ibis also gi^ teriiww£ beriS P

S^-Si'sp-.'sqS graacwSSK
at<Ottewat°^ey at *25 per ton 04 track

A wide ration can be fed at the start 
Of the feeding perjod with profit, but
SÆva^r™" “ m f*ediB« Per-

beetr^îi^tÆ^urS

At found by

<z*t- eiAtr The Best Age for Economical Oalna In Cattle.
♦- « . »
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The Unknown 
Bridegroom.

room
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peering within the room to see if 
any packing was going on.

“Very well ; the rooms can wait 
until some one else Is at - liberty1.
You cannot enter them again, while
tinotiy1” » yorLt^<3la- thick, low set steer wUl fitsh up

. understand It," Florence much more cheaply than the ranev one

t ss nj-j t; T,zTSi .r,.;,rr ~s - * »- ■*
tùrneddaar^rilvn°Lay>bey' a“d ^ F* to 8“ “<>”ths, 2e per lb.

, fcjwau ■ 1 Rsfsrsjyzs-'s»'
From 2 years to 3 years, 17c per lb. 
There is something in the young ani

mal that enables it to make better use 
°4 its food thna when it gets older.

—-was more than a match 
R>r even hte frenzkd determination 
to escape.
fl®lr Walter had flung him savagely 
rnJJ® lb?m, and then left him bru sed 

... 5? kS.®*1 ®tunn8d upon the cold floor
l L£,arda’ ftom that direction, un- 0fJ’“ .f.b'on.
Q«w»res. 13d had never made a second
pj’fi®,'1, entered Monica's room, big 7c,a,l 'ing b°XTu nttcily uee- 
closed the panel, pushed the bolt ba-k Jïi vrould be- but he beman to
^ t,m d“Ck04sand S5 aDi tU f “ ^ l™lly from

“Tliereiv^eObserved no i,„ I „ J"1*16 baronet saw It and at times,
Placed the candle In 'ita a° uncanny sensation would creep
“when tbat^Camo £ 6 m “» the possible necessity
he will find lt a Lr^iT 1. b?y ?! ,havln8 another vault walled up, 
trace him ■ but «teobtiÂ™ ^îtter to 1\}^eaaeair lutare- occurred to Mm. 
tcry w U he X’ tX ,1,1 the mys: *,Mr- 8e,aT,r Joined the gentlemen in 
lie Win a tantalizing- one, and tie smoking-room after leavligM n-
ta* to iT6ttry 8tronS rav- ,^S IOO“. but after .batting coSab-

A1)' 1 wonder If,I JY for hall an hour, he remarked that 
tha 1 he i rtdi?’ aJ"d ™ako ld“ think Jla had business wh oh would call ldm Yhe Victims ten Weak, Nerveless and
tool lie left the bars down for the to London on tlie early train the a Prey lo Deadly Diseases ___________________

,5 to escape !” lie concluded, a pe- *°H°wlng morning and if Sir Walter 1 * halted, the engineer inquired of No. 290 In Mountain State ha* h«Wna *w. is.*cu^iar smile wreathing his lips. ^u[^e^rCUfie Wm, he would go to ^ grippe, or influenza, which aweeps ^ersUndto^b^een"Ih^two ieiSfso¥r<»1 of suppl^fo^ttoe

° Jater Mrs. Seaver came JJ® ^-brary to# write a couple of let- °,vcr Canada every winter, is probably immediately established. animals in this country It I* nU?22$
rWotUJdr T^8 takei> into the oonfi- «SAef?r® retiring. the most treadierous disease known to ,SFSSEH Pu,Dt ,n this connection le that he has raised more' show dnmT«vi«there, when they nr- re-^hln'f' -sthe. baronet affably medical science. The attack may last £&&Aifi ”ore registerod ^êrican-toed^L^ 
ac»ewithUî» /Mnîl they would man- qrfiS'to^ t5at J16 WS?ld#iVe a few days, but the deadly poison the apparatus which is op^the saSn?S!fck and koimds of various ages, some of them
ago with their little refugee during *.a e}oom to have the dog- in the blood remains. You are leftwith wlth,11n the prescribed ràdlue-a kilometer or being among the finest he ha*ver and M^CaTro.'™’ ü,"1" V SfaT ““ to hL tr^*" ^ Seae°“ tQ take «‘length enough to walk, Your ïito .tb” MStlirf!” them are eitih^ prS,-^

each oilier ^tecTd^a » dl^t^cTm^64 Tt ^ “ ^P^LS^JSSi “d mV.'T^a.r^£t.n« wTh
hSSTU tent ,, , -P« &d^ toXPHb?afy00whnêfehthehewr^ IZ Z'la ™taa *». ^ STpSS’tfflSrA bkodhoun*.to£

mrnt ^>ccn for Bis appoint- ooon a,bsorbed to all nnnrfi.rn.-iop in ^>ro.n^utl,3î consumption, rheumatism, or Riven in ample time to prevent a collision J? breed^ them, and he has obtainedfor
tn^it^.AU6USt' tor tho next even- his letter-writing 1 ’ 1 racking kidney troubles. Dr. Williams’ <S-7iiî«t»1,,inCO.ndift,0nH of darknee8' ro& 5e8® pricesi ranging froin $6Û0»^ardL

«I to p -'sXXhX'’' W,tlX" he; 7'ISh‘ , Wh|l« lie was thus Engaged, he ^nk I’i»a ncvcr fail to cure tho disas- ‘1™ r?ech th^ inT^tlon pïï,8' th. engloeer gVS™*6" among hi, patrX the
Dlan/fnfo 1 connection with his heard his recent companions^ go up *7 aft.er effccts of Ia gnppe because on every train Into instanteneous touch wttn ^“««efellers and other millionaires, jtol .
r,n8 r°r 1 “ apureliension of the to their several rooms S P bhey purify tiie blood and sweep away «“".‘rain*, .wifchmen and etotton and manyprominent people who are lovhrsof
~ <i”'arrd that 1:0 A little later ‘the"^^ came Into its poisonous germs Every dojmakj SS^ÜTSSMZ^StSSrSt tX ^
with .1*1 | confront Sir Walter the 1 brary and fastened the windows !,ew’ warm' noh blood, which brings malic and Infallible signal, which anrlngs , J“î °# bis pack has gone «be*ed

. lad' a,ld then take him f°r the night, and nut out all the health and healing to every part of the mto acHvity the moment that hla locomotive, and he often exports bloodh
dl,;?;tj.y1,1 ^don- M?xceptlhe***■ n»^vedin^i
Inrtto. . alranging their plans the toe.lawyer was us.ng and which lie Mls3 Dorstna Langlois, of St. Jerome, | ------------ » __ ________ -
,tetjted, while M'r. Seaver wont d ‘I10 “an he wohld extinguish ««., who says: “I had a severe attack I .............................«................ ... DRUGGING CHlI
to Zfom T,e ",ls Dieht-cal» «moke.” ^m- he finished his work. of la grippe, the after effects of which ” THC CTCM "WHUIITO UIU
frir.1 1 T Vs llo8t °f his intended bon M “0 ,Iai!„tile maI1 was beyond left me racked with pains in every part " I Hfc HOLSTEIN

,Iv°ndon on tlu> morrow, n.nd ,Mr- Seaver quietly left his of ray body. My appetite completely ! !
f carl;y out a certain plan ™iw°ln|! ,7° 11,0 end of the fai,ed "'e; I had severe headaches, was HAS COYIF TO STAY

te Zi? I,a,!,in mind' ÛZ fotmd wb„aS de BO,ne. draperles subject to colds with the least expôsdro, VU‘T1C 1 U 3 1 AY*
cn^i Z 8 tl!c. reader has oxperi- -tlloZncl wh>h h = ®Xfl,ected to r‘,nd and grew- so weak that I was unable to
Sh iv ^ ° tCuno6iL-v to know, how in the ^eulnw Wi, ,! , 8<?en.earlier worn at my trade as dressmaker. I tried
second e'îtrn^.S‘,l“o discovered a gating tho sroret stairwTvMiaYM-d 8everal medicines without the slightest Twenty years ago the Holstein
vaults cf lw T t0 t l° ,old . wlne- to the vaults below. ' y UlaL Ud success unlal a drug clerk advised me to "am practically unknown to the dairy- 
ablcd him to r”n!^S| ^1d wlllch cn- Ho searched for the bolt, found and takc to- Wili-in-.s’ Pink Pills. I.acted | men of Canada. The first arrivals in this 
victim there , 18 youthful pulled it out, shoved the panel un uP°.nMhls e™el,ent adv‘ce, and the pills country found the field already oocup-
èeedè w'i i.X.t minister to his atoaut a foot Lmd a half, after whiih rfpldl-T,and conlIdeta'y cured me. My «cd for many years by the Ayrshire, 
ions1 of ilia hot.sTTi1® U'6 H,lsPie-' sl Pf>=d to the law French win- 8tren8tl1. returned, the headaches and Hie Jersey and the Shorthorn grade.

After Ids rotnrn r4 ??"’ a,lld ""fimtenod that. This was ?ou.”h d‘saPPeared, and I am again en- Every cry that ignorance and preju-
iust nrevto,,. » ! Pari9- and 7*“ r!!UI 1|B bad been maturing in J°^n« "'X old-tnne health. I am satis- dice could devise was directed against
sHverXVZ X UU-' Ti8it of t''o bus mind all tho evening. tied tliat if sufferers from la grippe will the black-and-white milk machin» but
jw-s-cawsasss -saiKwsw’s'SKst! «rrysushsas &isyaB&rtrt

H,îS ™ F5 sus ssmu ssEXs swa-ss sa «us* “• - «-—-*• s« xvæ -- sSS»i^r„ak‘0tZ UinV‘tlD?.Plle of XwhonTUXr U't~f'apeCla"->' draperies bo had been writing in his pocket. Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills cure all the vinee a man that he wa”on the^rSht
Ob-lcen. 1 1C b<X>n fC!i 6011 nd appeared’doSMve‘enaP^el'0f what and nTictiv ““P.ïi*1'1'1 the,light common ailments due to weak and track. The average Canadian dLry^Li 

.Meantime Mr. Seaver 'had taken In the wall of the library11 d°0r' stairs to his owi/'roonf WeDt up" ItaXidS such a* anaemia, head- wants a cow that will give a good flow
it Into his head to investigate that ‘Why, tills must have been a rlonr It was scarcely tlx o’clock the next rhmmUtUm .îndl8es‘40n> neuralgia, of milk of average quality, suitable for
mysterious- passage behind the leading to that old dhdng-room or morning w„.en fra descended to^snatch oral weaknessTudZh^Z.0118!11^’ the chees7 factoty >« summer and thp
panel. which the butfrr told me'' lie mused a CUP <-'r coffee and a roll before tott the, 6PecIal “jments creamery in winter, and yielding in the

Ho tool s candle from one of -'Lad tort.'nvLh b:-gan to Study to see leaTlnS for London. like to talk fhmdXvouXZ?1®11 adP*n<>t !atter.casc plenty of skim milk for fead-
the candelabra, and, passing out! h<>w 11 bad t^en fastened up^ Dae first person he encountered on But onlv tiieXm’idne nmXl' u J“a”' m8 P»g« dives. The Holstein hue
found hmaself in a narrow, passage x,“8J<innd the bolt, like the one in ‘»e lower hall, was Sir ““j vou shouldTp ti,^? ,f° thl8’ Proved ‘hat she can fill the bill to a
tliat terminated in a long flight of ?d<>7 ca « room, and upton removing W<ilter, who was just emerging from oTt 4Su7 tjle TS11. n“n*. mcety. Consequently, we find all the
stone stairs leading down into reg- ,t'J0'"!d that the panel would slid? th« Lbrary. “ b oh'" Xürinpdisu f°r PaIe Peo' best dairy pSducts thickly dotted with
ions unknown. On each side of him ‘..'T?™1 ,as If arranged by a pulley. „Z lhn:Jl" was white to his lips, £, w-PK . , th'',"IrapPcr aroond grade Holsteins. Indeed, dairy instruc
tion: was a blank wali-tl.e outer l? exclaimed, as, peering ( r,d, ,h®'u ,was a» anxious, fright- Z1', »J®" ca“>?t get the genrnne tors who are in the brat position to
one of rough hewn .stone, Z i Z pas8ag0 beyond, he .. »h XX lHii uyc8' u-'u“ ^“«^‘.«cnd direct to know the facts say that during the past

,the inner one a plastered sun- V?7su.iUS7 d e"ern the flight of steps in„"»h’ Bood-mornlug, good-morn- tl° Dr. \\illlams Medicine Go., Brock- season of low prices the owners of
face. Descending the steps ,Zn!i “P and down, “this 7K’ 8aJd the lawyer, In Ills genial vdlf’ Ont., and they will be mailed, -50 black-and-whites were the on]v factorv
ho at length came to another land-' *n-7Z?->Z,ZJt unuB''a»,ly ™r:y, are- » box, or six boxes for $2.50. patrons wL made anv monev îfïï
lag. where he found another door or *-» L,ya*f1'd.°".t .and d°wn, and came your mnrn'nv** y°U d d “0t eicrl,lce ------------------------------- , Economical milk nroduction ^ neeessi
PZrnU™Msret?delhf, T atoV8' ^ ^ °ntr‘iUOe 40 UlU I tranted to INS™2S SAFETY BY ***■ t,t« th“-,T of So “brat Zt,

library throtœ i X-niél ^im hi * X? ,,lc, ":1-s «k«5d and locked, but as b‘ Slir'i ‘hat you had your break- ; and this meaasjhat the Hototeiu hasthe boy ” Kfir'-SZa the key was In the lock. It was easily 031 ^fore you started," the young Metrical Device Tested in Germany is co“e to stay.
• d. If he should opened, and he soon found himself in ™an faltered, with some embarrass- a Success. ‘ , 9ne °# the most potent factors in

what he was assured must have been mSE,V . . ,, bringing the Holstein cow to the atten
tée chi wine Vaults of which his lu.t Thanks—it was very good of von ataSlf. , Mason, American Consul-General tien of the practical farmer has been 
1er had told him. Wh*b Ws but' Leighton ; but not at alZreess the‘ PuWic tLt. Probab™ tor^fo^£
a.Te7 so:?e time examining them “UP coffee is all I need," said “af,etJ device for railroads, whlcn la being °# ad the honors in show-ground dairy 
(but shrank with a shiver of disgust ^7', h‘eaY,r’ la.an off-hand tone, ioînanl.» GfrnàanT' Tïto dei lce- an eiectrlcM tests during the past fifteen years have 
whS fZZZZ , eo-Whlment “■ “ore closely- gSCen^railway «d^mrMn’hïô Z" oarried °« by cpws this bre£t

in X? thc’untorlZaTe °°mne toAn B?uThat^cond^fef Stt»

u.“a*„K‘S sÿsssr* «rr*. sdS'S'SffiSSïS S&rSte/Brv5damp, ill-lighted luid giooinv. , 0,1 emerging from the weird place 'ery well-that is all. But come," ^ Co°=u7(ie,n,eral, «-«on: Midway totWe^î petition. .Xiv th ® T™™161?1 com"
Passing on, lto peered Into en-h :® “trely glanced uprthe long fltoht >:c added, turning toward the br#ak- narvT,»ti?, aHshttbirdlaiiof to. 0rdl- Pat,t>ons, and this yesrthqy made prac-

onc, b.ut found item ell bare unt <,r/<t(Ts- i ” fast-roonft “you li have lo be ex- 7on7ecTed aS to lorL a tont,m,„7. ™nc"6,801 ‘ y a clcan 8wecP- The following list
lw> came almost to the end whe i ‘ T:'-'e>r must once have |od to the J> d tlcms or you’ll lose yo ir train.” Midway under the forward part of ”22°en- £V? -the reco.rd8 f°r 48 hours of the
toslmdVlth ‘aZtetTo,ip^'-r f“X "^"‘«1:^7butt»% noïiZZ b attend '\°e ! SMM SSSS P^re btedT^de HotZiZ^0"6 “
âtisZ: SrSpT. ! &t.,cruf.1 ^ , 1 s>7 L.mra.-,.tkteu

bread and meat, a glass and n-irî -V “7.fu l,:cV nl‘d so returned fl , <lo k. he had ah°a- which slides along the third ran. and by Pettr' ................ 127.14 3.65 140.04
of a 1 tonic, of milk ' d haI 1 to . :c 1 brary. In -utter ig ior.-in;-,-, I , “ ,7 "“, as "fu:l 1 to lak-' Hie l:a.s- . ° ,te =phlfce an®,electric alarm bell Ianthe Jewel

» “IPmT Urn tollow ls sure.v a vM- ! d'or kXtoZrcÔn0t^P Pa^ ^ paV'ZZ l ‘“S? ^ n Mechti.de 118.i5 3.65 140.20
»•'«!, H« P^n^,reXhoXer. that ^ ^ ^

Objoct . lie muttered, m a tone of h.o Jwl r'l covered how the un'ort.m An a,,8ry oath leaped to his tns I 8,eta the electric brakes on the engin! 55 en? ^ J* 1t)Ant> ^
perplexity. ate brother of a former buronet ;U1(1 witl1 bated breath and erk mr 8lmuliauekU8dy,wIth tbe alarm, sig- * v 120.02 3^a 13o.S$

Leaving this compartment, he came boc, cared for? and the knowl-dre «» dashed down int“ ue va«"to g*,}, «hleh ««md. th. b.u and light, th. rS, Adeto.de Brooks De^
up.>.-i allot,ter tha t had no entrance ' Ida existence kept a secret from l.> 0'(’r wliat he most feared  The apparatus is so adjustetl and arranged v- , .................. 132.20 aot toy. A newspaper parai
apparently, for tho wall, from floor --11 ‘lie world save li:s own f"milv tll,at llle l>ri«ancr had escaped that the engineer can at any momS, ®by V*£*f .. .. .. 107.02 3.60 124.88 onS-leiPBras?cn If‘slntL"1?!"A° ^toa #hat
to ceiling, was solid. and the keeper in charge ofidn, ,Ho 11 beved, as the lawyer Intend. h,S?e,f “.“it a I POuits were allowed for amçunt of totgeareIt'rtont6^,^ar,lé,^,éoha? 8

‘H ell, troll, tide is a- queer place," .»« decided not to d slurb the fur- ‘"d 1,0 8,7>ul1<1' ‘bat his own careless- «Tcre condïltSl. on' the Jain ‘itoe1 inm f?t.and ?f «ojjd* not fat, also for length thouaand pound of seed this ycarTbm S£ '
ho observed ns he began to retrace n K ;icgs of the I brary at this tin-e ,,eBS "'a« alnno at fault, for lie felt i Frankfort to Hanna, and a translation or of tlme ln utilk, Twenty-three cows were brl»net ,beea ab,a to confirm'
his steps; “It was pt-Sbablv built In •'lt -ough those tlK'drawing-toon Hurot!!ac "7 ono «a"® himself had a .‘he "SI M 7'" «“tonte ranch,e?y' in the test, including Holsteins, Jersevs, tovetoeibothflnajijnfïï^r»
an age when secret passages and "erc rc I cidby more m v'ei n ones. togPto°the Vb,0 8tcr?,t Passage lead- Two lommottve, had been equipped with Shorthorues and grades. The best Short- ?acc®?=,u' bave burred in Whttroi^cou^
places of concealment were nce-m- rt luü it liaprenod that, when , 0 vau,t- tbe ,n“w device. Engine No. so, drawing^ born Scored 120.92 points and the best united BtotM ?7intïefi‘‘terlyi, counti' “ the'
sary ; but In these enlightened days '?■' c®m3 unexpectedly upon it ! i 8WOI',,„‘lu-t I bolted rS, .';11,, K?i W""? Jersey 78.00 points. Yours truly, the liste of wiïhtogton"8la
Jtotliirgg of the kind Is needed except »“! 1,'.; protege down by \l Z°V>}nK ho ****** 6‘ W- Clemons, teid, of bwiiSSS?1B?' hÏÏSKÇ ft SS:
toiTto!^' rAMXWml ^ ™*cp£ ^Frie8ianA3S0ci,lti0n: sSSSS^

fliRht'X'XmX. and Xahc reached | ll'tZo klcCpXhFb ^ C’»'diabolical in” uondemn- Crossing 'the”trlci?.° an^JbspSe,^ ‘ÛZte? Vermont’s RemJrksUe Bloodhounds. ’TÎ%ad“''-ZZtT*
MoWlr'S0 nUZlr'a H'1,'" ^ Notwithstanding the high estimation T *

a^^r at tS iToad nf thl !̂ l' ^T «noostor had died G * , tlTnT* tbfat.the Frencb window hlHr.CpIeare<1 aw5y' ““^Sn iu which it has been held, the English cording to Ve^experts0 oÆ tSii
It was a m-'dcrou-i -,ffair l!l!.s 'v :Y. to pr s-rve f to i1xn“,°th'1!1 ftîïten^* tbus Pr°ving | a mile farther on the signal of No 2S0 bloodiioimd « ct present comparatively ,brinK out all there^ia fn^*

ho attempted to shut^l^ree^ rX-p^'tJMh e’S^Z^X ! ^ t^Vmew^th^V^ ^ 8SS« SS Si teÏZZtÎTe driiratero^toti^^TZ ^
STt^r63 htc a bom^'bcin«!- *“> ‘hoinirssr. i~a, th« wn, h ^ «,1», -

It was a weirdy uncanny sound. | Dy a i : ucc e h d almcet b yo'd h s ^'f!ldtralIy -f7ora bis first <enre"of “F6? lt£>Wïhîe'tIe P”t "dem^d for it as foroierly^tor praftiral thlre*wm,ehiv^t,h0“^tTt! “rimJrs"’'’8!»
twit tli/> man persisted, and gavé .a .nx>-t «mgu.ii ? op s i.i carry n #-cnt i d?feat nnd almorrt of despair after Btlort nter>:Ala« the telephone bell In .the en- uses The first Fnirlish hlfLlm.Lo1 Other «rl /at!«nce to cultivate It
rweii^rvu i4,&“^ j£rytxn^"a'' '-bp-!^^;»ra^^5s,rs$4-^? :.ÆM“°ïs ^£5»»^v,d
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“I think we can manage it so that 

no oil© in the hou/se except our
selves will suspect you are here,” 
Mr. Seaver replied. Then turning to 
Florence, he asked ; ‘‘Cannot you 
and Moniica keep him dark until I 
can get Carrol here ?”

“Yes,” said Monica, who had just 
returned to th© room. “There is that 
great closet leading out of our 
dressing-room., Our trunks are 
stored there, and we can easily 
make up|% (bed for him behind (that 
immense Saratoga of Florence’s and 
no one would ever dream of looking 
for Ilian there.”

“That strikes me as a "very good 
Flan,” Mr. Seaver observed, “only 
you w|Sai Slav© to keep a sharp eye 
on the maids — particularly upon 
Anna ; for if tlie boy is missed, Sir 
Walter will spare no effort to re
cover hiini . ” - ,

“We will look out for him, never 
fear,” said Florence, with flash
ing eyes ; “Monica and I will take 
turns remaining on guard all the 
time; and as I have forbidden An
na to show herself here again, I 
think wp need not fear that he .will 
be discovered, i Are you hungry, 
Jamie ?” she questioned, the boy’s 
wan face smiting her keenly.

“Not very, ma’am—I had some 
bread and in!lk this morning,” the 
boy responded, a patient tone.

Quick tears rushed to the tender
hearted girl’s eyes, and springing 
to her feet, .she went to her own 
room and brought the remnants of 
a lundi that tizul b3en served to 
herself and Monica earlier in the 
day*

There were bread and butter, some 
dainty slices of cold tongue, some 
tarts, and part of a battle of wine.

This she placed before the little 
waif, and told him to cat, a {com
mand which lie eagerly obeyed, and 
after drinking tlie small glass of 
wim© which his new friemld poured 
out for Jiiim, a little color actually 
ishowixl itself in his face.

“Now prepare a bed for him1 and 
get hi/ra put of sight as quickly as 
possible,” said M. Seaver,
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“soothing” stuff 
doe* not realize' that she I» e. 
ging it into tempor&iV insensi 
a poisonous opiate. But that to just 
what «ho is doing. All the so-calkd 
soothing' medicines contain poisonous 

optotes; they are all harmful—some pf 
them dangeroue, and should never K 
given to children. Baby's Own Tablets X
are sold under a positive guarantee that Mt* 
‘h.ey ®°ntam no opiate or harmful drug.
The Tablets speedily cure all stomadi -TeEr 
troubles, constipstion, diarrhoea, and • 
simple fevers; they break up colds, pre
vent *oup, ease the pain of teething, 

give healthy, natural sleep. Wbro 
■lyie ones are, cross, peevish and ailtiig,SïÂaSBE
erne d- .ler ot by mail at 26 cents a box 
by writing the Dr. Williams* M—Hciu»
C», Broekville, Ont.
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r.CAULIFLOWER • SEED.
EOOrts Made to Vroduce the Derivable 

Article in the States.
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ade on Long Island, but they 
on acount of stem disease* 
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though Dr. Townsend', of the
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appear upon Uie scene at this
ment, it might b© rather embarrass*- 
lug for both parties.”

Passing <lo-w.u a few steps more, he 
camo to a -ponderous door partially 
open, and with A great key iu the 
lock outside.

Pushing it wide, he descended 
more steps ajid found Mmself
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Change cf Sentiments.
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